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ADAPTATION O F  U LTRASONICS IN THE SELECTION PROGRAM 
L.  M .  Anders on , L.  J. Kort an and R. c. Wahlstrom 
A useful se le ction tool availab le to swine producers in re cent years has 
been the ultras onic animal tester , more common ly calle d  the Sonoray. In creasing 
numbers of swine producers across the nation have adapte d the sonoray to their 
se lection programs in an attempt to more accurate ly evaluate breeding herd 
replacements . This report is intende d to demonstrate ways that a South Dakota 
swine producer could use the sonoray in a sele ction program for total herd 
improvement . 
The use of the s onoray could aid 
Number one , the sonoray could be use d  
pre liminary sele ction has been made . 
prospe ctive breeding s tock customers . 
ultrasonic information when sele ct ing 
the purebre d  producer in three ways . 
to sele ct the best gilts after a 
Secondly , the informat ion is an aid to 
Third , the producer could utilize 
herd sire replacements . 
The examples presente d in this article are taken from actual data that were 
collecte d during the period Septe mber 11 19669 to September 71 196 79 in the 
South Dakota State University swine herds as we ll as in swine producers' herds 
throughout the state . Table 1 reports the data from 2 0 3  gi lts an d  6 5  boars in 
10 s onoray groups . Reported are the sonorayed loin eye area average for all 
animals s onorayed in the group as well as dividing e ach group into above an d  
below average groups an d  computing the appropriate loin eye area averages . 
These divisions were made to point out the differences that may e xist within a 
herd. Se lection differentials between the divisions can be calculate d using 
the appropriate group averages .  
Se le ction by ultrasonics should be an additional t ool rather than a 
replacement for other common ly use d  se le ction traits such as rate of gain , average 
backfat , feed efficiency , littermate cut-out and general soundness of the 
animal. However , after the producer has made a pre liminary se lection , ultrasalics 
can give an indication of the meatiness of the animal and he lp to separate those 
look alike animals . An e xample of the possible bene fit gaine d by using the 
sonoray information can be shown by e xamining son oray group 2 of table 1 .  The 
pre liminary sele ction program le� 4 3  gilt s as possible herd replacements . The 
4 3  head averaged 5 , 2 8  sq.  in . of est imated loin e ye area. The 2 8  gilt s  above the 
average had an estimate d loin eye area of 5 , 73 sq. in . or 0 , 45 sq.  in . more than 
average , The 15 head be low the average had loin eye averages of 4 , 43 sq.  in . or 
0 , 85 sq. in . lower than average and 1. 30 sq.  in , lower than the t op 28  gilts , 
Thus , with a heritability estimate of 0 . 51 the top 2 8  should contribute 0 . 2 2 5 
sq.  in . increase while the average of the 15 on the lower end would tend t o  
contribute a 0 . 42 5  decrease in loin eye area from the current year's average or 
nearly 0 . 6 0  sq.  in . decrease from the average of the top 2 8  gilts . 
The se cond use of the ultrasonic method is that of providing additional 
information for prospective breeding stock buyers . This information could be 
colle cted at the same time as the sonoray work for se le ction purposes and thus 
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Table l. Summary Res ults of Ten S onorayed Groups 
Number Group Above Be low 
Group of averaBe average avera�e High Low number animals Sex LEA a , LEAC LEAd LEA LEA 
1 42 G 4 , 7 8  5 . 17 4 , 40 s. 82 3 , 80 
2 43 G 5 , 2 8  5 . 73 4. 43 6 .  42 3 , 10 
3 14 G 4 . 8 3  5 . 13 4 . 43 5 , 80 4. 11 
4 11 G s . 66 6 . 11 5 . 29 6 , 60 s.oo 
5 10 G 4, 7 7  5 . 0 3 4, 39 5 . 40 4, 16 
5 2 1  B 5 , 0 8 5 , 43 4. 81 5 . 87 4, 16 
6 2 3  G 4 , 9 3  5 . 19 4 . 6 5  5 . 47 4. 10 
6 2 7  B 4, 74  4 , 94 4. 49 5 , 36 3 .  72 
7 13 G 5 , 41 5 . 00 5 . 0 8 6 , 50 4. 50 
7 7 B 5 , 45 5 . 5 5 s. 32 5 , 6 7  5 . 2 0  
8 10 B 4. 4 4  4. 5 7  4. 2 4  4 . 76 4 . 0 0  
9 10 G 4. 92 5 . 2 3  4 .  72 5 . 50 4. 5 1  
10 3 7  G 4 .  82 s . 20 4 . 3 8  6 . 2 5 3 . 90 
a LEA is the abbreviation for Loin Eye Area. 
b Group average LEA is the average of all animals sonoraye d in the group. 
c Above average LEA is the average LEA of those animals which were higher than 
d 
the group average . 
Be low average LEA is the average LEA of those animals which were lower than 
their group average , 
Sele ction differentials between the groups can be computed by finding the differ-
ence between the groups . 
The high LEA and low LEA determine the range in the herd and he lp to demonstrate 
the within herd variation . 
would result in minimum addi tional expense ,  labor and time . This e xtra effort 
on the part of the producer has been we ll spent as many of the cust omers are 
willing t o  pay a litt le more if they can be re asonably sure that they are 
purchasing a me atier animal. 
The third use is that of using the in formation when adding replacements to 
the sonorayed herd. There would be litt le j usti fi cation for the producer who 
owne d  herd number 2 t o  se le ct out the gilts with the potential to increase the 
me atiness of his herd and then randomly buy a boar with no information . A more 
logical choice would be to make the se le ction from the top end of group S's 
boars . For example , i f  the se lected boar had an average loin eye area of 5 , 87 
sq.  in . as oppose d  to the boar group average of 5 . 0 8  or a se le ction di fferent ial 
of 0 , 79 sq. in . , an expecte d 0 . 395 sq. in . incre ase could be passed on to the 
offs pring by this sire . The results of mating the above boar with the top gi lt s  
from group 2 are summarize d in tab le 2 .  
Sin ce boars an d  gilts e ach contribute one-half of the inheritance of their 
pigs , then the total expected progress is Average Se le ction Different ial of 0 . 6 1  
multiplied by the heritabi lity estimate of 5 0% or an expected increase of 0 . 31 
sq . in . of loin eye area. This would ten d to be a fairly substantial increase 
and j ustification for the extra se lection effort . 
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Table 2 .  Expected Progress 
Trait : Loin Eye Are a 
Boar group average 
Selected boar average 
Gilt group average 
Se lecte d gi lt s  average 
Boar Se lection Di fferential 
Gi lt Se le ct ion Differential 
Average Se le ction Differential 
s. 00 
s . 87 
s . 2 0  
s .  7 3  
0 . 79 
0 . 45 
0 . 6 1  
sq.  in . 
sq.  in. 
sq.  in . 
sq. in . 
sq.  in . 
sq. in . 
sq.  in . 
In conclusion , the following are con si dered as summary re commendations for 
use of the sonoray in a se le ct ion program. 
l. The sonoray is not a replacement for the good production sele ct ion 
traits common ly use d  but is an addit ional aid .  
2 .  Select out the t op end of the herd at 180 t o  220  lb .  or at 4 1/2 t o  
5 1/2 months of age . 
3 .  Sonoray the se le cted group an d  make final sele ctions using these 
re sults as a guide . 
4. Provide information for potenti al customers . 
s.  Use ultrasonic information when purchasing rep lacements i f  the high 
frequency sound informat ion is availab le .  
6 .  Primari ly a tool which has the greates t  use in the purebred seedstock 
producer' s herd. 
Note : Inquiries re garding son oray work should be dire cted to L. J. Kortan , 
ExtenS!Oil Livest ock Specialist ,  South Dakot a State University ,  Brookings , 
South Dakota. 
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